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Then h iv i ban many civil ri|b ti lad en
who have delivered eereiom on m c m end
u.lity The areeieel addreee of ell. woftky
helm recorded for ell future to come, wee
the ipeeeh delivered by Dr.Martln Luther
King Jr. te the freedom-Merehew:

S

"I eey te you today, even though we face
the dirrleulilM of twdey end tomorrow. I Mill
have a dream. I have a dream that on* day
this nation will riaa up, live out the truthe to
bo letf-evldont, that all men are created
equal.'
I have a dream that ona day oa the red hide
of Oeorgla cone of former Mavee and the m m
of former elave^wnpre will he able to eh
down together at the table of brotherhood. I
have a dream that ona day even the Hate of
Mississippi, a Mata cwtkerlne with the heat
of IHuMwa, sweltering with Ike had of
opprsssion, will ba tranoformod Into tbe
oaats of freedom end JuMiee.
I hove a dream that my four little children
will om day Hve In a nation whare they will
not beJudged by the odor ef their ekia but by
. ike content of titer character
I have a drawn that om day every valley
shall ha eaalted. every kUI and mountain
£ S u be made lew. The rough plaam wW he
mad* plain, and tht erookad plaaa. wlU h.
madtMraighl. Thiele the faith that I go kuok
to tha louth wkh. Wkhthie fakh wewW ba
able to haw out of the mountain of daapalr a
mom of hope. Wkh tkle faith we will he ade
to work topMhor, te Mead up far freedom
topMher. knowing we will be free o m day.
Tkle will he the dee when all af Oed’e
children will bo adorn ling new maanlng'LM
Freedom k in g 'It let freedom ring from the
niodigiuus hilliope i f New Hampshire LM
Irstdom ring from the mlgdy mountalM of
New York, lu t net only that. Let freedom
ring from Ito M Mountain of Oeornla. Lai
freedom ring from ovary kill and mowdN af
Mississippi, from every mountain Mde.
W han we allow freedom lo ring—when we
Im k ring from every oky, from every himloL
from every Mate, we will he ede to speed up
that day when all of Ood*i efcUdrea. dnek
men and white men, Jews and Oentilee.
Caihotlm.
ePrntasiantl
ewseaswiise aate
oe^we ^
aswsvsws^^ve will
^ww ba ade lo
4n hands and Mag In the wards of the od
sgro spiritual 'Free el Leak Free at Last,
Great Ood Almlgdy. Wa are Free el LaM."

«

"Free el Leak Fret at Laatthank Qed
Almighty We are free at laM" were Dr
M srtia Luther Klag'i famous wards, But are
we froOT
Whet does It mean to be free, beeidoi not
being restricted, controlled or compelled by
another parson? l i It JuM being Independent
and being able lo move without rteralnt?
And what do wa want to ha free from?
Dr, Kina became om of the kieii known
and moM beloved civil righto leader during
theehort 12 year* of hie career, Hie dream
ipeoifleally was to eat all of mankind work*
t tng epd living In penoo.
He dreamed hatred and praiudiet would
be apart of tho dark p m i and never le be
Mirred again.
King did not only prophmlM kjp dream of
mankind living logMher In harmony but he
domoMtratedlt by tbe way he lived.
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to many people's lives. They keieved le Dr,
King's dream until the dreamer wm taken

away.

It look only om Beaten's bullet le snuff
out the hopes of many,
lu t this dam net have le be.
Hie dream dam net have te end.
'l l wm King’s dream far everyom ■
Today la the llth anniversary of Dr,
King’s death. If ha had lived he may have
eeen Me dream come true. King Is free,
He will toe no more corruption or dterue*
lion in Me life.
He Is Dm .
He will cm no more hatred and prejudice
among people, Misfrre
For ho le In a Mom when everyone le the
some. He is In apiece where he and others are
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He b free, but we arc not.
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Beirut student now battles books
■V J U L II M 1C K A ELI

that liked Poly a lot, he said.
P fllO T V t

B llu Amlounl comae from • eountry tern by war but tbs
only bnttlea ha la faatni near art the onai of avaryday itudant
proWanta.
Amlounl, a aanlor maahanloal engineering major, la from
Lebanon, a eountry about one-fourtletli the alia of California
u b | f|• luipiw*
flftllfllfll wa
ba«

ie
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U fa In California haa bean different from Lebanon,
althou|b not oatraaaaly, according to Amlounl. One distinct
difference ha has capcrisneed hare In aomraat with his
homeland has bean the absenae of war.
Amlounl loft behind "a vary tense altultlon" In Beirut, ha
said. The situation waa a state of war which started In Beirut
April of II7S between a rl|ht-wlng predominantly Christian
Lebanese party and Palestinian guerilla groups based In
Lebanon at that time. Aeeordlng to Amlounl, the fighting
there has continued since then, juet letting up recently.
He said everyone** life In Lebanon waa scridualy affected by
the fighting. People had to be aware of falling bomba at all
times and Utere were shooting “ accidents* assuring often, ho
sold.
During a period of sin or seven months In ItH , there was no
I 10
eloetr!lelty at all, said Amlounl. Ilaotrie pumps an
•end frost
fresh water Into homes. Without olootrieity to operate the
n families lost access to water. Amlounl said
sak tils family
pumps
had hugs water-filled trucks driven to their home In the
northern
irthorn hills of Beirut to cot
get water.
Beslde enduring war, Amlounl
imioti haseaperieneoda lot more In
bis I ) years than many Americans his has. His father was an
ambassador In v a rie s European countries for almost I f years
and by thatlme Amlounl was lOyaars did, ho had lived In areas
sueh as Russia, Oormany and Yugoslavia
Ho said ho worn to an American school In Yugoslavia,
laarning English even before Arabia, the native language In
Lebanon.
.
*1 have boon speaking English for I f or SO years," ho said.
That was why there was no oommunleatlon problem when ho
arrived at Cal Poly.
---------------------According to Amlounl, he developed a desire to coma to
allfornla and to Cal Poly during high school. He decided to
apply at Poly booauso some frelnds were going to school here
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Amlounl said like any othar new area, It took him awhile to
adjust to Ban Luis Obispo. The social life Is kind of different,
but the eountry Is not at all as backward m b lot of people have
assumed, he said.
Quito a few people he has met have had misconceptions
about Lebanon. It is the moot modern eountry In the Middle
East, u id Amlounl. Many people would be surprised at the
way of life In Beirut, he added.
Although there Is no plaoc like The Oraduate there, people
do go on dates, whether In groups or In couples. There are
American and foreign movies, music and «ven discos, he Mid.
"People Immediately assume I f i more of a strict, religion
dominated country,” ho Mid. It Is a lot slrieter than the U salted
■tales, he said. Although women can dale, they usually live at
home until they are married. But pre*arraapod marriages now1
only exist in a few rural areas sueh as Northern Lebanon, he

^ ■ ^ ^ ■ s a lle rs

and ScienceFiction

Q«ntf«l Book Doportmont
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Amlounl said ho was amatod when someone asked him one

time If there wore ovens and refrigerators In his homeland. A
lot of people think ears are only for a few of the elite, he Mid.

Aeeordlng to Amlounl, the price of living has gone way up In
Lebanon si nee he left. Pood has Increased three times as much
and at one point during I f 7b, gasoline was up to I2S for a ear
tank, ho Mid.
r
A It hough
he has made some
.......—
.....................—
----- .good
— friends at Poly, Amlounl
— -~
he wlH probably no
go baek
back tg
i f the Middle Bast
East after he
m W ho
graduates this summer. As much as hewould like to come back
To the United Elates, Lebanon la rm lly
lly his hbme and he has
missed the dose family structure back tthere, he said. Amlounl
will probably find a Jew inlaud! Arabia or Kuwait where there
are not many engineers.
Amlounl Mid living here has given him time to gd more In
touch with hlnuelf and has helped him learn a lot about what
he does and does pot warn out of life. It has all beenagrowing
up pci iod. he Mid.
As much as he looks forward to returning to Lebanon,
Amlou ni Mid he will miss the Ia n Luis Obispo atmosphere. To
think about leaving Poly It Is as if "you've left part or younslf
somewhere and you're never going to see It sp in ,"
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Study on Effects of the pill questioned
NEW YO RK (A PH N ew
statistical studies reported on
Tuesday "east serious doubt"
on the validity of British
studies which Mid women
Who have used oral contracep
tives are about four^ tim er
more likely to die of ear*
dlovascular diseases
Ons new study also
chdlenged a British study that
applied thon findings to 21
other countries, including the
U nited H a te s , Ja p a n ,
Australia, New Zealand and
most of Eutopc
The authors of the new
studies cautioned, however,
that their findings do not
mean there Is no rich at all
associated with um of oral
eontMooptlves, but that the
risk has naan sxaggi
iking
Is affected by age. smokl
and obesity, not "the p ilf
atone,

In late I f 77, the British
medical journal The Lancet
carried a report from the
Royal College of Oeneral
Practitioners' RCOP pill
study conducted over eight
years. It was based on 24
deaths from heart attacks,
strokes and other ear*
dlovascular dlmascs among
23,000 pill users and a control
group.
The RCOP finding of high
levels of risk was accepted by
many members of the medical
rofesslon, aeeordlng to
profeMlon,
C h ris to p h e r
T ie ta e ,
blostatistleian for The Pop-

ulatlon Council, who said he sueh diseases associated with
pill um In other studiws are,
himself accept «d It.
Now Tletse has analysed exaggerated."
U .l, vital statistics on death'
rates from cardiovascular dis
ease of men and women aged
IS-44 from I f SO to I f 76 and
concluded

"Analysis of U .l. mortality
statlstlos shows that since
adoption on the p ill, deaths
among women of reproduc
tive B fl (font cardiovascular
diseases have declined much
more rapidly than have deaths
rates for comparable men.
This suggests that the high
levels of risk of death from
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Guerrilla lender for violence

IV m a t k ie

LU SA K A Zambia (AF>—One of the (wo black nationalist
guerrillas who hnve vowod to sabotage upcoming elections In
R hodesia publicly ordered hi# Insurgents today to Mop op
vioitnee to disrupt the voting
.v ■
Joshua Nkomo, in ■newt to n firtn o at tlw headquarters of
hit Zimhohwo Afrtonn Peoples Union, prdotsd guerrillas who
hovo innitrotod neighboring Rhodesia to “ portly*# tho onomy
in oil diroetionL
Rhodesians, after 10 years of white domination, go to the
polls In mid-April in oneiootion that will result In limited Meek

..............................................................
* . .
. .
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Bogin, Sadat cot future mooting

But Nkomo end hit fsilow “Potrietie Front" guerrilla solender, Mosambiqut hosed Robert Mugabe, hove pledged to
sabotage the sloeiion eloimlng Meeks in the now government
would just he "white stooges." The say whites will eoMinoo to
rule the country.
Rhodesian security forces, meanwhile, were preporiim for
on escalation on the war, which hot east the lives of 11.000
persons on both sides in six yean of lighting
Over the weekend, guerrillas tried to blow up a fuel depot in
Salisbury. Lost week, they fired upon a polios station with a
73mm artillery piece,

Dim

SmM««s,OA, still

C A IRO Egypt (AP>—President Anwar Sadat of Egypt
and Israeli Prime Minister Menshem Begin decided Tuesday
to meet in the Sinai and lerasTt defying an outraged Arab
world by openly pursuing their campaign for peace.
Tho announoomoot was made just before Begin flew book to
Israel, sapping the first Journey by an Israeli premier to an
Arab capital.
Upon returning to Tel Aviv, a beaming Begin mid he had
received the “ warmest possible hospitality."
Htt/kMeoniM'
mMd akosr
tnmni w
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ir^MdP agl|i R am1■
—
w n vrvTVi iI a
waswiis
iiw y aloaoeasl
WHWWt d
inwjr
b v w « m ir i M*Bin«
clearly elated. “They really liked mo."
r^ r , '
The prime minister told reporters he had the feeling that he
real friends" and that during their
talks “we solved problosm that may have needed I* months of
negotiations to solve."
After a 30-mlnut# talk, the two leaders announced they
would meet again May 27 in SI A rich, the Blnai capital I
has agreed to vacate prior to a total withdrawal from the
peninsula.
^
When asked after the talks If he was satisfied, Badat replied,
“ I am more than satisfied."
Israel will relinquish El Arish In BadaTs pretence one day
before their meeting Begin said. Mo added that they will
declare an open border of the meeting and discuss opening on
•ir corridor si well
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Federal offlcialt said Tues
day that a gut bubble imt
longer poses a significant
danger of explosion at tbs
Three Mile Island nuclear
p ow er p la n t, w here
technicians arc trying to shut
down a disabled reactor
“ Wo no longer consider a
hydrogen explosion a signifi
cant problem." said Harold
Dentonof the N uclear
Regulatory Commission.
“The the remains stable., the
bubble poem no further
significant safety problem.”
• He called h the most Impw
tant development of tho day.
Asked wiwn the emergency
u jA id d Wa (Mioa a i f L . aa kd | | a
WttUlu DC t7Vw» mV I r lili HVIlB
Island. Denton said. “We are
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M O BILE Ala. (A P )—The mother of condemned murderer
Ivons III asked
osked ao federal Judg--------Judge Tuesdoy toMock
John Louis Evans
the execution on her eon
to dl* In the
son even though
thoush he
ho wantt
wi

___

his death
deoth to be filmed for rreplay
Ml*.
allow hi*
- ‘“ 1
—
Betty Evans of Beaumont, Texas, filed a petition with U.8.
District Judge W .B. Hand shaMtmging the constitutionality of
Alabama's death penalty law and aliening that her ton is not
capable of h an d li* hit own defence. Hand was to rile on the
potMnn Tuesday.
If accessary sad If time permits, the appeal would go to the
U .S. Supreme Court. However, the high court already has
refused to review the conviction.
Last week, the Alabama Supreme Court rejected an appeal
by the Southern Poverty Law Center, which alleged an error in
Evans' trial. The sentence was upheld flret by tho Alabama
Court on Criminal Appeals and by the state Supreme Court.

C o u rt deoision on lend fraud
! SAN FRAN CISCO (A FV -Tw o men were convicted and
three acquitted Tuesday In a muMmlllton land development
fraud trial which Involved an Inaolvenl California reclamation
district and Its wortMacs tax-free bond notes.
The U.S. District Court Jury deliberated six hours before
uciivtnni ivi varaifi*

James Dondtch, 43, Santa Ana promoter now serving a
four-year federal term for conspiracy and mail fraud, was
convicted on nine counts on seeuritm fraud, one count of
conspiracy and one count on inducement to travel In execution
on a scheme to defraud. Louie Mayo, 44, Miami financial
consultant, was eonVietcd on one count ,of conspiracy and
it counts or
rrsuo.
sight
of securities fraud.
udge Charles Renfrew set May 2 for ceniencini. Dondlch
Jud
ict ia possible maximum of 40 years in prison and a 143.000
facet
40-years iand ,a!30,000
fine.
finse and Mayo CO-yeare
.. .
Dondlch had been released from prison for the trial and goes
back Into federal custody. Mayo remained free on his own
recognisance.

C

Space shuttle problemssolved?
CANOOA PA R K Calif. (AP> -O fficials of Rockwell
International, prims contractor on the space shuttle Colum
bia, say they think they have solved engine problems that have
delayed Its maiden flight.
Norman Rykcr, president of Rookweirs Roeketdyne D ivi
sion, said a valve change allowed test engines to bo fired
successfully.
Two engines were tent laet week to the National Aeronautics
andlpaec Administration test site at Bay Bt. Louis, Miss., and
the third was to begin the trip by truck lodey. company
officials said.

Officials say no danger from bubble

Sweet Comfort "Brookin' the toe”
ONLY $6.40
. ~

problem s

WABHINOTON (AF>- The government said Tuesday a
two-day nationwide shutdown of major trucking Arms was
earning limited econmi# impact, but sharper disruptions were
possible If the industry’s contrast dispute with the Teamsters
union persisted.
The apto Industry remained the principal victim on a
trucking Industry lockout of striking Teamsters who haul
much of the natlonri general cargo shipments.
Mors than 10,000 auto workers at I I plants were either laid
off or working short shifts again Tuesday because of parts
shortages blamed on the lockout. Tho auto Induetry faced the
prospect of sharper production curtailments later this week,
company spokesmen said.
According to trucking Industry estimates, 1)1,000
Teamsters and 300 of the notion’s largest trucking firms arc
affected by the lockout a maneuver in which employers bar
snudoyeet from working.
The trucking firms, which were bargaining sodeetively with
the Teamsters on a new eontraot, launched the lookout Bunday
after union President Frank Piiceimmone ordered a“ telestlvr'
strike against 7) of the companies.

ON SALE NOW11
B.J. Thomas Albuma
^

Mom pipfdo for son’s reprieve

■ ■

•73 Hlguora

right now developing and
looking at plant of the most'
effective wav to bring this
reactor to cold shutdown" He
declined to predial exactly
when that might be ac
complished.
Local authorities mid op
timism ever improving con
ditions at the facility was
prompting some schools to
reopen and some of the es
timated 50.000 to 330.000
residents who fled the area to
return
Nuelear Regulatory Com-,
mission officials also ex-'
pressed doubt about the per
manent lorn of the reactor. But
they worried that vital In
struments might fail because
of intense radiation—making
k Impossible to measure con
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We are looking for General Counselors for boys cabins ai well a* those
skilled ini Gymnastics, Soccer, WJ.|„ Riding, Photography,
Fencing, Golf, leuba Diving, Tennis, Archery, Riflery, or R.N.

Aviation
Agriculture

Ail appllcanu must have two years of college. We are interested in
people who have a sincere domrato worh with children and love of the
out-of-doors. University erodfi available,

g ra fts

Drama
Fiction

We abe located on 100

Interview information
IMMEDIATELY,

ir?irsarH

>

El Corral
Bookstore

v

e

r y

ditions In the reactor
(n Washington Senator
Clary Hart, chairman of the
Public Works subcommittee
on nuclear regulation said“ ii
might be more expensive to
clean up the plant than h was
to build it. It might be a f I
billion mausoleum.” Hart’s
office mid he was talking only
of the cripple reactor, not
about a second, ur ‘
rsactor at the site.
Rep. Morris K . Udall.
chairman of the House energy
subcommittee, was quoted
early today at raying the con
tamination was “ to bed k wtll
be mom ha before any p«)i>>bir
cleanup can begin, if indeed a
clsnup Is possible.
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Daisy raquasted
ror nospittu pan •

itu n n iin iu s n u c s

C H EC K O UT TH ESE O REAT SHOES A T SUCH
REM ARKABLE PRICES BEFO RE YO U BUY.

SACRAM EN TO (A f)~
The California Moepital
Aaaoaiailon •aid Tuaeday If
want! a five-year delay In a
federal law requiring Mala apovai for hoapilal remodelI , a key laaue for health
plannen.
The request waa immediate*
ly erltlelied by the Brown
admlnlitratlon'i top health
planner and by a Malewide
health planning (roup,
prompting the CM A to aeeuee
both of "empire building." The federal government !•
authorlied by a 1974 federal
law to out off fundi unleei
California toughem In health
planning laws. That eould
amount to a l i d million low
to the Malawi of O et I, and
1300 million to private health

G
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starts

TODAY!

*

MEN 8 SHOES

,

M O O « .\ ! H A NOVA

.J *

In a letter laM weak to U .l.
Sen. Alan CrenMon, D •Calif.,
made public Tueiday, CHA
Prwldent N u l Ward u r jr i
lupport for a five-year eaten*
•ion of the October deadline.
Without the eaieneton,
Ward octet, hospitals will be
booked from making needed

QuenMiM kma 4 la M art on

962 MONTEREY

ton*

Mol okh im unW ru tw i auakakh *

DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO

Sunday 1200 5 00

MULTI-CLEATED SHOES

Quanliiitt krnaad la M int on han i

OET YOUR "LITTLE LEAGUER* A PAIR OF THESE
SHOES AND SAVE SOME MONEY,

NIKE TURF STAR

_
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NIKE ARSENAL

tjethor ueew i and
pefe loam itmeu* h44a4 heal horn and tn klr
fM u r.i iM a tt onC i pure*** r it e * Siehitv Btamahae Orntian m il
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9 .8 5 EA C H OR TW O FO R 16.85

T
EN N IS S H O E S
OREAT SHOES FOR TENNIS. HANDBALL, RACQUETBALL, AND
OTHER COURT SPORTS. PRICES TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET!

NYLON AND CAN VA6 U PPERS
NIKE LADIES mmm*
LAUDERDALE 1 2 "
WILSON RATA POLYMATCM.
^
^
PRO
e l e c M a n h ---------- ‘

liU lIM

S T ARTS
TODAY!
LEATHER UPPI
NIKE LADY aa
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Poly tracksters tune up for triangular meet
■Y JOHN KILLER
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Bart W llllami
400 matar relay
Fred,Harvey,M ark Sant
mila ralay
Mark Kant. Kavin Buah
•hot pul
Paul Toma (aanlor)
Brian Faul (fraahman)
Dava Miahalmora (aanlor)

bacama eligible thla quarter and Millar raltaa on tha Hurdler to
aid tha Muetanp In tha DWIalon II meat May 24, IS , and 26,
I y i n a j i j l I a 1ft I t A I

i w t i v i p tn u n a i ravom a w i n a w a v n a n y iw a

m m ih ip v n ii

mark* qualified for the NCAA Dlvlaion II maoi ai the
the Cal Poly Broneoa In
Muatang track runner* hammered
ham

Mil
lOOmatara
Fred Harvey (Junior)
Mark Kant (junior)
MO motor*
Bart William* (aanlor)
Mark Kant
400 metera
Prod Harvey
Bart William*

P o m o n a , S a tu rd a y . 127-52

Tha team la beginning to eoma around and I'm really happy,
•aid Coach Have Millar.
Tha dual meat tuned tha Muatanpi up for a triangular moot
In Irvine ihle laiurday, April eevcnth apalnat UC Irvine and
Ia n Diego State Tha meat la vitally Important to Cal Poly
aoeordini to Millar.
"The triangular la going to be a blggy," aald the Cal Poly
coach. Wa will ha raatna two highly iregarded Dlvlilon I
•choola, Millar aald, "Nothing would ha batter than to knock
thaaa two toama over and maintain our undefeated dual and
triangular iiaiua."
Coach MIMePi team boaau flawlaaa dual meat record with
wine agalnat Cal Slate Praano, UC lanta Barbara, Cal Bute
ItaniaMua and Cal Poly Pomona.
We did a groat job conaldarlng tha lack of competition and
the long five hour ride to tha Ia n Oabriel Valley, aald Millar.
"Tha meat waa kind of an axereiao uMutlllty," mid MUIar
jokingly.
Tha mood of the four year Cal Poly eoaeh li extremely
hap^Mta tha Pomona meat raauita ahow. Mark Kant lowered
I meter time to 10.3 teeonda Dan Aldridge bettered hla
100 mater time and freahman ahot putter, Brian Paul put hla
flnaat lifetim e mark (S I fact, 10 Inahaa), ami triple lumber.
Anthony Praalar, alao broke hla career mark witl

IBS
10,3

47.29
47,6

1500 m eter*

Jim Sehankal (Junior) £
Dan Aldridge (aanlor)
John Capriottl (aanlor)
3000 metera BC
Tarry Bauer (Junior)
Jeff Small (junior)
5000 metera
Jim Sehankal
John Capriottl
Dan Aldridge
Brie Huff (junior)
Mltah Ktngary (aanlor)
10,000 meten
Mitch Kingarv
110 motor high hurdloa ‘
Joe Slal Slal (Junior)
Bart W llllami
400 meter Intermediate hurdlaa

ioOn
.tr.top of that, record holder BartW IIIiama finally |oin#<i

tha Muatanp for the flrot time in tha Pomona moat. William*

40.1
-*j T ~

srior

3T93*4f
I66T

IW T

4tioi»r

«

3: 46.10
*47.73
3 :4 * 9 3

9t07.97
9:11.22

3:13.9
s f ir

Dava Albritton (Junior)
harnmar throw
Rlek Brunnar (junior)
triple Jump
Anthony Frailer Ounlor)
vault
MaDonald Ounlor)
Btan Kayaa (aanlor)
Stuart roati Ounlor)

s

* (a

31.6

ir r
ltf(T
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A leeson learned
from Patriot fight

13:41.10
14(31.77
14:23.3
14:23.69
14:32.0

BOSTON (APV-Thara'a a
laaion InThe aattlamant of tha
dogfight batwaanChuok Pair*
bank* and tha Naw Ingland
Patrioti-navar pick a fight
with William H. Sullivan J r.
In ratroapaat, ifa alaar that
Falrbanka, tha aa*Patrloti
eoaeh now In
UnlvaraltyofCt
mldudaad hi*
•lx National Football League
laaaotu
Falrbanka thought It would
be a almpla matter to break hla
1130,000>par*yaar contract, J
pull up atakm and head Waat.
After all, ha beatified In eourt,
he'd Jumped contract* every
other lima ha wanted to taka a
new football eoaehlngjob.
It took more than three

30(34.4

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS

month* and amSt tha Fatrloti
turmoil In tha front offlaa, But
It eoat Colorado and Fair*
banki a lot more.
Tha Mttlamant require* the
eoaeh to give up thouaandt of
dollara In dafetrrad eompenaatlon owed by Naw England. It
eoat tha univaraltv'
hundred*
IIMV
of thouiandi of dollara In legal
fern-their own and thoaa of
the Falrlota. A total of 13
lawyer* muat ba paid.
Tha aattlamant package
cornea to 3400,000 to
3300,000 all forked over by
Colorado and it* key booatert.
Jack Vlekera and Bobart Six.
Both aide* will regroup, but
It will taka Colorado a lot
longer,

Plying too much for
Imported Auto Parts?

P
If you art graduating with a degree in Electroniet,
W ILTR O N mey have just the career opportunity you
are looking fo r.
- -

CAUIMFO
ONIAMAIINSNAFT
PORT** * DISTRIBUTOR

We manufacture itate-of-the-frt microprocessor-based
electronic test instrumentation fo r the microwave and
telecommunications Industries. Our proprietary pro
ducts have an International reputation for excellence
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.

*

5 4 4 -8 2 7 0
W M O U B A U -R ITA JL

O IR M A N • JA P A N E S E - IT A L IA N

y
INCLUOINO
VOLKOWAOEN BATSUN
PORKHE
TOYOTA
BMW
FIAT

You w ill enjoy challenging work in a modern facility
with an outstanding benefit package that Includes
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.

NEW • LARGER

A W ILTR O N technical representative w ill be on cam
pus Frid ay. A pril 6. td conduct pre-employment
Interviews. Contact your Placement O ffice today to
arrange a convenient tim e.

CALIFORNIA CRANK8HAFT
FOREIGN CAR PARTS
now 603 HIQUBRA 8LO

825 E A S T M I D D L E F I E L D RO AD
MOUNTAIN V IE W , C A 94043
AN EQUAL-OPPONTUNITY EMPLOYER

I)

;
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San Luis edged by
San Jose Cllng-ons
i v v in c i m e n
What nan ad as a total an
nihilation by tha •fllna-oni"
of Ia n Joss State laat la tu rday sndsd In tho most esetiing
scrimmage for tha Ia n Lula
Ultimate Team,
After a poor offensive and
defensive performs nee In the
first mateh, Ia n Lula battled
beak In the seeond frsme-a
game which changed leads
more than a dosen times, With
sla seconds loft, Ia n Luis'

Alan lo ll caught a throw in
ches from the goal lino; hut
was unable to connect with his
teammates as Ia n Jose won,
11-14
HWs played well in the se
eond game for not having
practiced beforehand," Boh

# ■

Wolf of SLU T said, "but our,
team still lacks organization
and strategy,"
As ultimate frtebee sonlinuoe to grow In popularity,
the Ia n Lula Ultimate team
stilt is bidding for entry in the
western regionals.

of SAN LUIS OIIIPO

•r

MANOAftIN C U IIIN I aDINNM ONLY
^
.
... «■
R estaurant oporatod and food
cooked by C a l Poly g rad,
10% discount w ith this ad

soa HIGUIM IT .

IAN lu ll O IIIPO ,

CLINO-ON
• C R I I N —Dan
Ponborthy wind! up aa h i acroona •
••ft JOM Cllng-on dofondor laat

Saturday. Tha San Lula Oblapo Ul
timata Taam loot to tha Ollng-ona

Paul Pryor: Lot’s play ball

ca

ascot

phonii
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PETER 8EI.I.EM NIGHT

THE PARTY AT 7
LOLITA AT 9
WED APRIL 4
C h u m a ih

that m oil at tha veteran um*
pirn wlH be absent became at
•heir currant contract dlepute
Fifty major Im | im umpire*
ramlined on the lideiinei to*
day, on tha verge of tho ItT f

Auditorium

Announcim anti

* 1*1 IR 1-4 Parian Pumlahad Apartmanta
*TwoVaarOM Building
' 10 MlnutaWalh toOampua
' Pour Floor Plana to Ohooao Pram
' llostio Oomanl Batwaan Plaara
'DouMaBtuddad Party Walla

tsrvlc—

What about a
career as an
Army Officer?

' Low UlllltlM
* On# Block to Banta Roaa Park
' Haatad Bwlmmlng Pool
* Wo Pay Hot Water
* hoduood Bummor Ratoa * |% Interest on Oioonlng * BoourHy

W anted

W^l
**Vir^Bt se^Rrrd Brv
qualified applioanta.
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Join the fun a n d h e lp us c e le b ra te the
rem o d eling
In g eof our University S q u are store,
For three d a y s only, you'll re c e iv e 10% off
all m e rch a n d ise plus s p e c ia l saving s on
se le c te d fam ous b ran d s,
Col Poly j

lot A
Unlvonify

Iquaro

Mdu C ould Win A Stereo System

Worth Over $800.
No Purchase N eeessary.

(tom the Good Quys at

D M aran ti 2216 Receiver
H JVC JL-A20 AucPo-Lm table
□ Audio Hechnlca ATS XE C artridge
(12 ■Ultra Linear 12” 3-Way Speaker!
-- ,

Drawing April 7.1979

RILEYS' O PEN HOUSE D O O R PRIZE
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Preienoe not required to win

Srlng mu term to our Univenity Square Stow April 5-6-7
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